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UNION BANK OF CANADA v. CUNNINLGHàA3L

IJirÈL;iwiouri-ro ibtu--Iriniwu O tcs-81fl ittinW Celéiw
or A.ction-B. S. 0. cil. 60, $ce. 90 (1)-Gisindi bit Juiiw ta

'I'ke I>racn EvidencP at Trui.

Motion b 'y tlie defendant John Cunîningham for kin
order pi ohibiting the plaintiffs f rom issuilg execution fromn
the lOtiî Division Court in the county of York, on a judg-
ment reco'.ered agaiust hîn on tlie l2th June instant, for
the ainount of twvo promissory notes, one dated lst Apjrjl,
1901, payable in three monilis, for e79.01, and thie other,
dated 4tih J une, 1901, payable in one month, for$7.,
bofli notes being payable f0 the order of the defendaints
the Guelphi Pmring Company, ut the Union Bank ai To-.
ronto.

J. G. O'fionogliue, for defeudant.

D. W. Saunders, for plaintiffs.

MACMAHON, J. :-The defendant Cunningham esde
,at Guelphi, and thec other defendants carry on uses
there. Cunningham was per-sonally served with ai uopv of
the sununons on the l4th May, under whieh lie had twelve
days to dispute flic daim. On thec 23rd May botli defend.-
ants filed dispute notes, disputing the plaintiffs' clauin aild
also the Iurisdiction of the Court, claiming that the action
should bc tried at Guelphi.

The amount being over $100, and payable by thec con-
tracts of the parties at Toronto, thec action was brouglit at
Toronto as being within sec. 90 of the Division Courts Act,
R. S. 0i. eh. 60.

The certificate of flie clerk of the Division Court shews
that two letters from Cunninghamn to the plaintifsî' soli-
citors, dated 3rd July and âth Julv, 1901, were put in at
thec trial. in which he asks a renewýal of oue of the notes,
and says lie hopes toý pay thec other ini the course of a week,.

If was urged by Mr. O'Donoghue thaf, there bring twQ

notes, there are two contraets, and therefore thec daini ;s
not "a eontracf" exceeding $100, and does not corne
within sec. 90, sub-sec. 1. There are two promissory notes,
both by their fterrms payable i. Toronto, and both mnay' be
sued i one action, and they forni in the agrgregaite a surn
exceeding $100. By the Interpretation Act, R. S. 0. ehi.
1, sec. 8, sub.-,sec. 24, "Words importing fthc sîngular num-
ber . . . shall include more persons, parties or thingu
of flic sanie kind than one . . . and fthc converseý."


